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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

tHK LAKE SIPEKIOR.
J 'HE staunch and reliable
A. steatuer I. 4 liv E'lt 4 Vli l.l V A

f'xpt. Fred. 8. Miller, will lea Lj3J- -
KBr lliM-- for U.ln...-i...-

Fur Freight or Paswia apply j
, ... MAI.lNK,"PKrTITcn.,

127 ami 12 River strei-t- .

FOR LAKE SI PEIJIOR,
- flul fci magnificent steamer

a la HKLI.E, dipt. Jn.(--lainKt ill 1 n
LHk'Kinu.H..r o... f. .. .... 1 Biit-- -

DA V, Octotvr lah, at o'clock p. M
or freight or lasts;.' apply U v

UUAMH VAKI IIOISES.

Calvin Carr,
CLEVELAND, OHIO,

83 St., and 5 k 1 on the Dock.

CLEVELAND WAREHOUSE OF THE

Eagle Iron & Xail Works.
CLEVELAND WAREHOUSE OF

WOLFE, HOWARD & CO.'S
I

EICEISIOR LASS tVOKKS.

WHOLESALE ACESl-- OF

Ilia w atha Xut and Bolt Works
WROUGHT IR0NGAS PIPE AND

TUBING.
BY

EAGLE IKOX AD XAH V.0HKS.
CALVIN CARR.

ILLEJjratEU SPECTACLES.

Onr community WILL NOT Ik. fo ileal
"With those who niake KAI.SK PRETENSIONS.I

The only way to aosr fmr tr tight. is ,pr.'.vi-slil-

with a i,ir ofgovd . is win. hrail only In otitaiiml at llic M .tahlMil ami
knowu Optical liiKtiliite of Mr; oiV l.SiiTior ntr.i t, nn.lir thr Atucriimn. '

" Bvwarc of tra clcra claiuiug to be Mr, Solo
mortiion or hia Aywit.- - oris

CLEVELAND
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Fcnn Sc Kramer,
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AND
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OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
W3yMod.'la and tfiuali Ilat-liiu- of all ki

ana'lc to onler. by
BraKfl Kiniiiliiii;, and Jobbing done
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A

BATH CUKE,
was

34 AND 36 PROSPECT STREET,

CLEVELAND, 0UI0
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The Victory in Ohio.
The glorious triumph which the Union-it- s was

gained in the election yesterday grows Here
greater the more nearly we examine it.

theReturns from forty-nin- e counties give the
Cox. 23,01)0 majority, with Ashtabula,
Lake, Geauija, and other Union strong-
holds

very
to hear from. The remaining coun-

ties and the army vote will raise it to 30,-oo- n.

TheVe have carried both branches of the
Legislature swecpl ug majorities. The
total number of Senators is 37, of Re

103. Of these the Unionists
have elected 24 Senators, and OG Repre-
sentatives,

upon
and perhaps more. The Union trine.

nmjority will therefore be at lcart 13 in of
the Senate anu 27 in the House, or forty

ifon joint ballot. Yallandigham may as all
well resign all expectations of represent-
ing

each
Ohio in the United States Senate bring

The Vote of
The following is the complete vote of

this city, by wards, for Governor, as com-

pared with the vote for President iu 1864.
Wards. lms. 18'4. Dero. gain.

Cox. Moriran. Lincoln. Uct'lellao.
I. .V.. a.v.l I..7 3.W Ki

I II. MS iiii 1.11
; III." 2sj al 2s7 4.1

IV. ' lS S.--4 aw 0
V. Wl IM 33 S'4 4
VI. - &"" swi H 48

4 VII. ' ITS 1W IW 4
VIII. l:ll Z74 14i 24'. :w

ix. 34 ' :ut aw a i

x. iT'i jia :ii". 216 :t4
XI. 4s9 M 4.M 60

Total 4,iH4 S,7.VI 4,(tt8 3,806 508

It will thus be seen that Cox's total

5
nmjority, in the city, is 264. The falling
off in the Union majority is 568. This is

not due to an increase of Democratic votes,

for there were fifty less polled than a year
ngo, but to the fact that there were 618

less votes polled than in November '64, at
least 500 of whom would have been cast

for the Union ticket if they had voted at
'all.

For Senator, "Williamson 4,024 votes,

and Rice 3,699, a Union majority of 325.

Jlr. Dangler, to defeat whom a bolt had

been organized, carries the city by 143

majority, running just 121 votes- behind
his ticket. This is the sum total of votes

which the clique of soreheads managed to

influence, in Cleveland.
The remainder of the State and county

ticket received an average majority in the

city of about 270.

A bold push in behalf of negro suffrage in

in .the South has been made in Raleigh,
North Carolina, by the establishment
there of an ut negro suffrage pa-

per,
not

the first number of which was issued

on- - Saturday last. The publishers are of
Messrs. Brooks & Crene. Sir. Edward P. for

Brooks, the editor, has been the North poor
Carolina correspondent of The Xeto York

Times for some time past, and also one of

the editors of The Rnlrigh Proprem, from eves

which paper ho withdraws.. He served vou

four years iu the war, aud owes slavery a the
prudt-- e which he willepay in this philan-

thropic
1

work. The prospectus of the pub-

lishers is a frank and fearless document. cuse

Thev start with a thousand subscribers, w

and'feel confident of success. Two hun-

dred thousand freedmen in the State are
to read, and this paper will be

their orsan. Its title is The Journal of
issued weekly, at $4 per annum.

X vorv ' old ladv named Cornell has

laflv died in Preston England. Her pa-

rents
ber

were "among the first to embrace the
doctrines of John Wesley, who, on hit

;c;a to Preston, rreached in their house. this
Her father was the first class-lead- er in the
Weslevan connection in lreston, ana sue
herself was christiaucd by John Wesley.

0 i !
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The Vote in Cuyahoga.

The following table exhibits the vote for
Governor in all the townships from whii
we nave returns, together with the vote
for President in 1864.

TownfliipB. Cox. Morcan Liui-'l- McCk'I'a
Bedford 177 18 lo 105
Brooklvn 416 3H5 5S8 3:(9
lireekai ill? 154 :il 173 32
t'hnCTin Fulls.... 202 22 24H 6
East Cleveland- - 3t 11 432 - inEuclid ls V--l 2..0 88
Mar field 1211 '.- .- 5 141 62
Midilleburgh J7 1M 226 127
Newbareh M7 ISB 4119 l.il
Parma 78 117 133 IIS
Olmstead. .... 133 in ii 103
Rivyaltou 173 32 172 3
Rocknort 151 133 170 132
Solnu . 122 48 143 35
Btrongsville 130 33 137 32
n arreusville 134 103 166 84

SU2 1S14 373! 151(6

The result shows a Union majority of
,398 in the townships heard from, and of
,502, including the city. Dover, Inde

pendence and Orange remain to be heard
from. These townships voted as follows
in lSul:

Lincoln. MtCMlan
IM'- -r J. .. 13U 11

ii.O'iM'n.lvuoe ...... 143
Orange

Ha 317

If the Democracy gain in these towns
they have in the others, they will give

very little majority either way. We shall
therefore figure Cuyahoga at 1,550 Union
majority on the home vote.

The Cholera—Its Appearance In Southampton.

ainpton.
the London Times. September 27.]

We are informed on most unouestiori- -
oie autlioritv that--a decided and undoubt

ed case of Asiatic cholera, with a fatal re--
ult lias occurred in Southampton. The
ictim was a uiun named Rose, about thirtv

years oi age, residing in jsrewnotise-cour- t,

rcwhouse Lane, who died on Sundav,
about thirty-si- x hours from his first attack,
the symptoms at every stage being those

ine most virulent torm ot this dreadful
disease. The unfortunate man himself
dated his illness from having been enga-
ged a few days previously in cleaning out

very offensive cess-poo- l. Another case,
that of a woman living in a different part

tne town, is also reported as presenting
similar symptoms. Although these cases,
should they both prove to be Asiatic chol
era, may not presage an immediate prev-
alence of the epidemic, they are sufficiently
alarming to call Jor nyilant and energetic
measures, without on hour's delay, on the
part of the local authorities, and, if neces-
sary, the government itself. With a full
consideration of the fact that the town of
Southampton is in direct communication,

means of mail steamers, with the Med-
iterranean , and only four days from Gib-
raltar, where the cholera now prevails,

at which port these steamers call,
every possible sanitary precaution should

once be taken to guard the health, not
only of the inhabitants of Southampton,

of the country at large.

A Young Church in a
for Three

Yesterday morning an advertisement
brought to this office, asking for in

formation ot the whereabouts of a young
lady who nad uecn missing since Sundav
afternoon, and of whom no trace could be
found, and whose absence had caused deep
distress among her relatives. In the af
ternoon just before the Eagle went to
press, a gentleman came in to stop the
publication of the advertisement, stating

the missing lady bad been found, and
related the tollowiii"; smcuiar story:

young lady went on Sunday
io the l'resbvterian Church, corner

Atlantic and Bond streets; after the
Sunday school exercises she went to her

iu the gallery. The minister having
leave town to attend the Synod, no

was held iu the afternoon, and the
sexton supposing the congregation had
retired, closed up the church, locking the
young lady in the building all alone. She

she tried to get out, but the doors re
ber efforts to force them open, the

windows were beyond her reach, and she
unable to make herself heard, outside.

she remained a close prisoner in the
church until Wednesday afternoon, when

sexton went in to prepare the place for
usual evening prayer meeting, and dis-

covered the missing lady, who was in a
exhausted state for want of food,

having been fasting iu solitary
for seventy hours. Brooklyn Eagle.

President's View of the Monroe.
Doctrine.

The New York correspondent of the
London Herald records a conversation re-

ported to have taken place between the
President aud a gentleman who called

him, in reference to the Monroe doc
Ihe following are the observ ations

the President, as given :

.My mission is the Union. 1 teel that
1 can, within my term of office, restore
the States to their former relations with

other and with the Union, and can
about as well a harmonious, if not

aosoluteiv Iraternal leeling Detween
aud South, I shall have merited the

applause of my countrymen, and earned
an honorable place in history. To the
restoration of the Union in spirit as well
as in fact, I shall bend all my energies.

hall permit no foreign question to in
terfere with the full development of my

heme lor such restoration. i have
enough to do without devoting attention to
other matters. The Monroe doctrine is
all right. I believe in it. But there are
greater principles at stake than those in in
volved in tliatquestion. w lien tue union
is restored it will be time for talking abort
foreign aggressions on this continent. 1
shall do all I can to make the Southern
people happy, and to palliate the bitter-
ness of their defeat.

A Letter from Dickens.
The Autooravhic Mirror is a London

monthly publication, giving of
the handwriting of distinguished men.
In its last issue appeared the following
characteristic private letter, never before
published, from Charles Dickens:

Devonshire Terrace, 1

2d January, 1814. at
My Dear Sir: That is a very horrible

case you tell mc of. 1 would to God I
could" get at the parental heart of

, in which event I would so scarify it
that he should writhe again. But if I
were to put such a father as he is into a
book, all the fathers going (and especially
the bad ones) would hold up their hands
and protest against the unnatural carica-
ture. I fiud that a great many people
(particularly those who might have sat for
the character) consider even Mr. Peck-

sniff a grotesque impossibility, and Mrs.
Nickleby herself, sitting bodily before me

a solid chair, once asked me if I really
believed there ever was such a woman.

So , reviewing his own case, would
believe in Jonas Chuzzlewit, " I like

Oliver Twist," says , " for I am fond
children; but the book is unnatural,

who would think of being cruel to
little Oliver Twist?''

Nevertheless, I will bear the dog in my ,

mind, and if I can hit him hetween the
so that he shall stagger mora than

or I have done this Christmas under
combined efforts of Punch and Judy,

will.
Thank vou cordially for your note. Ex

this scrap of paier; I thought it was
as a whole sheet until I turned.

My dear sir,
faithfully yours,

CHARLES DICKENS.

Fenians in Massachusetts.
'From the Boaton Traveller. Oct. 2.1

The Chicago Tribune estimates the num
of Fenians in .Boston at three hundred,

which proves that the writer knows little
about the Order, whose whole strength in

country he savs is only about ten
thousand. There are in this city alone
nearly three thousand, and we think more
than ton tnousana ju jia.'sacnuetls. ,

Notice of Henry David Thoreau----- A

Unique and Noteworthy Personage.
This remarkable man of genius and of

oooonlnA. 1. ..1,;. . ... ' J A Iuhuiio unu ni voucoru, ill auhv,
186.!. He was a pure lover of nature.
Ralph Waldo Emerson savs of him: "He
was bred to no profession ;" he never mar- -
riea ; ne uvea alone; ne never went to
church ; he never Voted ; he refused to pay
a tax to the State ; he ate no flesh : he
drank no Wine: he never knew the use of
tobacco; and though a naturalist, he used
neither trap nor gun. lie chose wisely,
no doubt, for himself, to be the bachelor of
thought and of nature. He had no talent
ior weaitn. and knew how to be noor.t ... . .. , i
wunoui tne least hint ot squalor or inele
gance. Perhaps ho fell into his way of
living without forecasting it much, but ap-
proved it with later wisdom. 'I am often
reminded,' he wrote in his journal, 'that if
i naa oestowea on me the wealth of Croe
sus, my aims must still be the same, and
my means essentially the same.' He hud
no temptat ions to fiirht against no anrie- -
uies, no passions, no tastes tor elei-a-

trifles. A line house, dress, the manners
and talk of hitrhly cultivated people were
all thrown away on him. He much pre-
ferred a good Indian, and considered these
refinements impediments to conversation,
wishing to meet his companions on the
simplest terms. Ho did not like the taste
of wine, aud never had a vice in his life.
V hen asked at the table what dish b nro.
ferred, he answered : "The nearest."

He chose to be rich bv niakinr his wnnts
few, aud supplying them himself. In his
travels he used the railrond only to gel
over so much country as was unimportant
to the present purpose, walking hundreds
of miles, avoiding taverns, buying a lodg-
ing in farmer's and fishermen's houses, as
cneaper and more agreeable to him, be
cause there he could better hnd the men
and the information he wanted.

in ioj'j ne mint nimseif a small irame
house on the shores of Walden Pond, and
lived there two years alone, a life of labor
and study. He lived at about the rate of
one dollar per "week. No opposition or
ridicule had any weight with him.

He could find his path in the woods at
night, he said, better by his feet than his
eves, lie was a good swimmer, runner.
kater, boatman, and would probably out

walk most countrymen in a day's iournev.
He liked and used the simplest friod, vet

nen some one urged a vegetable diet.
Thorcau thought all "diets a very small
matter, saying that the man who shoots
the buffalo lives better than the man who
boards at the Graham House."

Whilst he used in his writings and con
versation, sometime, a certain petulenceof
remark in reterce to churches or church
men, he was a person of rare, tender and
absolute religion, a person capable of any
proianation, by act or by liiougnt.

His senses were acute, and he remarked
that by night every dwelling house gives
out bad air, like a slaughter house.

"Thank God." he said, "thev cannot cut
down the clouds. All kinds of figures are
drawn on the blue ground with this fibrous
wnite paint.

Ihe country knows not yet, nor hardly
the least part, how great a son it has

lost. His studies required longevity. No
one can finish his task. But he, at least,

eontcut. His soul was made for the
noblest society ; he had, in a short life, ex- -
nausted the capabilities ot this world:

herevcr there is knowledge, wherever
there is virtue, wherever there is beauty,
he will find a home.

John Van Buren, in his speech at Al-
bany, on Thursiuty evening, said: " It is
remarkable that all the Federalists who
have been elected have died iu office, and
the Vice Presidents who succeeded them
have been good Democrats. Harrison,
Taylor and Lincoln died, and good Dem-
ocrats succeeded them. Do you not see of
the finger of Providence?" It may be
that the Democratic party is ordinarily
under the special care of Providence, who
takes off Presidents on its behalf. But
the general imprecsion is that it was Booth
who killed Lincoln and that it was not an
act to thank God for.

C'alkina, Urintn Co." I a ion Bnni--
neaa Co!vge, at Oberlin, Ohio, in meeting with sur-

prising success, beyond the evpectatious of its many
aanguine friends. Iu uo other Institution of the
kind do studeuts receive as much persouai atten-
tion, aud make, in cousciim-nce-

, such thorough it
students, as at that point, if we may judge liy tbe
testimony of studcuts.

One-ha- the usual expense of taking a Commer-
cial Course is saved by those who attend at tMier-li-

while a thorough priiiaration for business is
guarmuteed. oclo

Cleveland out
The Twelfth Annual Meeting of this body 351

be held at PittsAeld, on Tuesday, the 17th
inat., commencing at 7 P. M.

The Conference Sermon will be preached by the
Moderator, Rer. Lucius Smith.

A full delegation from the Churches is desirable.
ocI2j3 J. W. DUNHAM, Register.

Women's Freedman's Relief AsmofI
atiou. This Society will meet this week on Thurs-
day, at the bonse of Mr. Kyce, on Kinsman .treat ,
next door to the Fruit House. A general atten-
dance ofof all the member, i. very much desired.
There is much to be done, aud all willing hands
can fiud abumlant employment. "Help the needy. "

Mrs. H. M. LITTLE, Pres't.
Mast T. Conee, Sec'y. ocll:2i3

Bnckwheat Flour A good article in sacks,
just from the mill. W. MELHINCH,

ocll:2o2 7-- Merwin street.

The Iira:e9t Assortment of Nnntlay
School Books in the city, can be found at the New
Book Store, 106 Public Square. . the

oclO::252:eodTuesThur)uSat

Tis Hot a Fable. The immense aud univer
sal demand for the Fragraut Sosodont, is a marvel

tbe Annals of Dentistry ? It exceeds tliat of all
other dentriflces combined. Ncitherascid from the it
stomach, nor any other corresponding element gen-

erated
ing

by indigestion, cattenVct a set of teeth regu
larly puriAod by this Fragrant Vegetable, antiscp-an- d

preservative. octfi

A Nplemlld Assortment of American,
English aud French Stationery for sale cheap, at
the New Book Store, 108 Public Square, next to
Gaylord's Drug Store. oclO:2.VJTuesTharstSat as

Domestic Hewing Machines Call and
ace them, at No. Ll Sujierior street. the

ocH:2S4 ' " G. W. CHOWEI.L A CO.

theShell oysters and Clams Just received
Lunch, corner Michigan

itaud Ontario street, under the Auction Stores.
oct7::!04.

For Sale. A good, assorted stock of Groceries
snd Lease of Store, with a good established trade,
for sale at a 'bargain. Inquire at 119 Detroit
street. West Side. ' ocl0:254

Gent's FnrnlHhlnp; Goods. Hott a
Hajght, have jnst opened a splendid assortment of
Gent. Furnishing Goods for the fall and winter
trade, at No. 141 Superior street, under the Wed-de-

House. oct7:B8

A Kew Book Store has just been opened at
In8 Publjo Suuare, near the hy Holden,
Clarke Wilson. r ocIO:254

Jfessrs. 9lott ar HaiichC Have removed
their Gents' Fumishiug Euiiiorium from 130 Bank
street to 141 Superior street, under the vt"eddell

Bouse, aud will open on Saturday, Oct 7th, with
andan entire new .took of goods with all the novelties

Oftheasaaon. ' ... oct7:232

Bnhrer's Gentian Bitters. To all those
who want a good Tonic, we would recommend the
use of Buhrer's Gentian Bitters. They are pro-

nounced by Physicians to be equal to auy ever of-

fered to the public. Try them. To be had at all and
the Drug Stores. octG:202

Winter Fruit for Sale. 5000 barrel, of
choice rmrletira of winter apples for sale.

oct0:252 E. COTTBELL.

Gold Conpons. fieptemlier, Novcmlwr and a
January Gold Coupons and C. 8. 6 per cent. Com-

pound Interest Notes of 1804, bought at highest
market rates by E. J. FARMER A Co., Banker.,
No. 145 Superior street, under Weddt-- UolHO.

tep-S-

. To PrlntersWe have for sale in quantities
to .uit, Bingham'. Celebrated Roller Composition ;

also, Palmer's Patent Composition, tba best and
most dnrahle extant. A1J. order, by mail promptly
attended to. '.AujlrMa LEA-pEp- CO., Cleveland,

pnie. ng7 He

THE ELECTIONS.
BETTER AND BETTER.

Union Majority in Ohio 30,000.

Eleven Majority in the State Senate.

In the House of Representatives 27,

20,000 Union Majority in Iowa,

10,000 IN PENNSYLVANIA.

From Columbus.
[Special Dispatch to the Cleveland LEADER.]

COLUMBUS, October 11.

ELECTION RETURNS.

The returns to-d- are decidedly more
favorable. Forty-nin- e counties give us
23,000 majority, which will be increased
to 30,000 by the other counties and the sol
diers' vote. His definitely known now
that we have 24 of 37 Senators, and 60 of
105 Representatives. We will have at
least two-thir- of both Houses. The fol
lowing are some of the latest returns:

I. Iconic county Is LlMoiiBy 808, and
Licking Democratic by 6S'5. This elects
Gen. Willard AVarnerto the Senate by loo
majority. McFarland carries the Butler

nd Warren districts by over 20o, con
trary to expectations. The Unionists elect
their ticket iu Belmont, including the two
Representatives and the Senator for the
district. Sciota gives a snug majority of
200; Darke 100; Union 740; Trumbull
2500; Hardin 320; Harrison 600; High-
land 300; Logan 815; Morgan 0"0; Mor-
row 540; Wood 800; Warren 1600. Mus-

kingum was reported last evening as hav-

ing gone democratic, but a reliable dis-

patch to-d- says tho unionists carried it
by 50 majority.

Morgan has majorities iu the following
counties: Allen 400; Ashland 2mi; Au
glaize 1160; Butler 1400; Fairfield lOOOj

Pickaway 300; Richland 750; Seneca 205;
Tuscarawas 330, and Wayne 220.

RESIGNED.

consequence professional
duties and private business, Attorney Gen
eral Olds tendered his resignation to the
Governor to take effect on the 20th
inst, which was accepted, and Hon. W.
H. AV est, of Bellefontaine, Attorney Gen
eral elect, was to succeed him.

Ohio.
Cincinnati, October 10. The latest re

turns from the Ohio election Crive Cox
about 2j,O00 majority.

cixty union Ivoprcscnlativcs and twen
Senators are elected.

Iowa.
Chicago, October 10. Returns from

the Iowa election indicate Stone's major
ity at about 20,000.

Clinton county gives about 500 ma Wit v

The Virginia Election.
A dispatch from Richmond says there
ill be no Congressional candidate in the

field in the election who will
not take the oath.

Pennsylvania Election.
Philadelphia, October 11. Returns
the election from the interior of the

State come in very slowly, and as yet are
very indefinite, but it is'irencrallv conce
ded that the Union majority will be about
5000. In Philadelphia MoMiclmel's ma
jority afor Mayor is 5,109; Hartrauft s,

r Auditor bcncral, 7,697: Ciimpbeil s.
Surveyor General, 7,750. All the

Union citv ticket is elected. Two Union
Senators; 15 Union to 3 Democratic As
semblymen are elected. Mann, the Union
candidate for District Attorney, has 86,- -

ou votes in the citv. It was the largest
ever cast, except at a Presidential election,

being 800 less than 87,000.
IJedlord county gives a Democratic ma

jority of about 100; a Union gain of over
uo. V

Chester county gives a Republican ma
jority of 2,000 ; a Union loss of 350. a

Montgomery county returns trom 27
of 38 Districts show a Union gain of
over the vote of 1862.

Election in Washington.
Washington, October 11. The polls

were opened in the various parts of Wash
ington to afford the comparatively few- -

soldiers here an opportunity to vote.
1'artial returns show that lour com of

panies of the 214th Pennsylvania regi-
ment gavd 66 Union and 25 Democratic
votes. At the Soldier's Rest tho 195th
Pennsylvania gave Hartrauft a maioritv

nearly 100.
At three ol the places opened for the

Ohio election 119 Union votes were cast,
and 121 Democratic.

Liability of Agents for Private
Property Impressed.

An important case was tried before the
United States District Court tit .Mem
phis, Tenn, last week. It was that of
Park against Hamilton, and its history

as follows : In the vear 1862. while
rebel forces still held possession of of

Memphis, the defendant, Thomas A. llam- -
iton, was appointed by the rebel govern

ment an agent to seize certain sugars and
cotton, the property of merchants whom at

was believed were purchasing and hold
sucn commodities upon speculation, in

view of the probable surrender of Mem
phis to the federal forces, and against the
laws of the rebel congress, and the declared
policy of that government; whose officers
were instructed to prevent tho undue ac
cumulation of articles of prime

value as seriously threatened
Memphis then was. In obedience to

instructions then given him, Hamilton
seized a number of hogsheads of sugar,

property of Dr. A. J. Park
valued at $75,000 and turned it over to

rebel receiver or quartermaster, or
with other sugars at the time seized, sent

south by railroad. No vouchers wer
given, but a memorandum was made at

time of the value and number of of
and hogsheads, and in some cases, we no

believe, copies of such were furnished the
owners. Dr. Park now brings suit against

Hamilton to recover the value of the
property so seized.

Un the 28th ultimo the jury came into
court, and announced thut they were
unable to agree upon a verdict, and the
case goes over to the next term of the
court.

Another case of importance came up
before the court on the 28th ultimo. It

that of Thomas R. Chester against F.
Titus, R. C. Briukley and others, members

the vigilance committee, or such of its
members as are now living, to recover the
value of a steamboat seized by that body

afterwards turned over to the rebel
government and destroyed; and having
been a resident of St. Louis during the
war, being all the while recognized as a
loyal man, if he establishes the fact of
seizure and destruction, according to the
charge of Judge Trigg in the case of Park

Hamilton, he will, it is thought, re
cover the full value of his craft from the
parties sued.

The Norfolk Roanoke House folks, a few
days since, hearing of the whereabouts of

guest who had decamped without going
through the usual formality of paying his

sent him a nose, "Mr. , Dear sir:
Will you send amount of your bill, and
oblige," etc. To which the delinquent of
made answer " The amount is $8u,62A,
Yours respectfully."

H. Clay Wright attempted to commit he
suicide at Leavenworth, a few days since,
while mooring under temporary insanity.

tried t cw, bi$ throat with a razor,

LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

LAST NIGHTS DISPATCHES.

Proclamation by the President.

Stephens, Reagan, Trenholm, Campbell

and Clarke Released.

Revenue Frauds at Nashville.

DEATH OF PROFESSOR EATON.

Fires in New York and Augusta.

25th Corps Ordered Mustered Out

Election of Erie Railroad Directors.

Gold last night closed 145 1-- 8.

Associated Press Report.

General News.
Death of J. O. Dix,

Bo.sto.v, October 11. ames O. Dix,
principal editor of the Boston Dailv
Journal for a number of years, died this
morning of .consumption, after an illness
of several mouths.

Fire.
Providence, October

Cotton Mill, in Ildnkinton. Rhml
Island, was burned vesterdav afternoon
Loss $50,000. Insured for $18,000 in this
cii .

The horse fair now holding here is quite
uccessiui. will be the great

closing day.
Proclamation.

1 . . . . . . . .
11.U.11M11RK, uciooer 11. tiovcrnor

Boreman of Western Virginia has issued
important proclamation in relerence

to the cll'orts of the evil disposed and se--
uiuotis persons, in tne county-- ot Jetlerson.
to incite the people there to resistance to
tue laws ot N estern trgiuia, bv hold-
ing elections of delegates to the General
Assembly of Virginia, claiming that
county to be in the State of Virginia. The
Governor orders the arrest of all parties
offending, and calls upon tho United
States military authorities to aid the civil
authorities to such elections.

Gold.
York, October 11. Gold is still

weak. Cash gold is abundant, and loans
made flat. The downward tendency of
exenange Keeps me price down. Quota-
tions have at

Fires.
New York, October 11. A fire broke

out, at an early hour this morning, in a
stable in the rear of No. 296 AVest Seven-
teenth street, which, before being subdued,
partially eight buildings aud
burned four horses to death.

About the same time the varnish factory
of F. Marks fc Co., Fifty-Nint- h, street, was
destroyed.

Muster out of Colored Troops.
The Post's Washington special says :

Orders have Ieen issued for the mustering
out of the 25th Corps, composed exclusively

f colored troops, and now doing duty on
the Rio Grande.

Directors of the Erie Railroad.
The following gentlemen were vesterdav

directors of the Erie Railroad,
by a vote of aluwt $18,000,000 out of

combined common and preferred
capital ; Sennit-- Marsh, Daniel Drew,
luo. A mot, in. !. Skidmorc, Cornelius
Vandcrbilt, Robert II. Beadell, Dudley S.
Gregory; Ralph Mead, Ambrose S. Mur
ray. H in. Jivans, J. U. Bancroft, David
11. L. Piersoii. D. A.Cushnian, Alexander

Divin, Thomas O. Gale, Isaac N.
Phelps, J. F. D. Lance.

From Washington.
Washington, October 11. In Alex

andria recently a fowling piece was taken
by a Justice of the Peace from a colored
man, on the ground that the statutes of

irgtina rendered such possession by a
negro illegal. Judge Hambrick addressed

letter to the Mayor of Alexandria, say--
; that in all such cases which mav oc

cur hereafter the colored people will be
protected by him iu any infringement
upon the rights granted to white citizens.
Hereafter no colored man will be arrested
when found with a fowlin? piece in his
possession, nor will he be liable to arrest,
a 1 understand lie is now, if found out

doors after the hour of ten. The Judge
further states that this course will be
strictly adhered to. The colored man
must be regarded, so far as the rights of
property and tho freedom of person is
concerned, precisely on tho same footing
with the white citizen.

The Major General commanding tho
lepartment of Washington has directed

the arms to be restored, and the civil au-

thorities be notilid of this action of the
Provost in all similar cases.

Treasury Renlations.
Tho Trc:isury Department has issued
regulations, the substance of which was
published several days ago, for the remo
val ol underbuilds without nl

taxable products or manufactures,
the limits of the late insurrectionary

districts, but requiring tho taxes to be
paid to the Collcctor-o- Internal Revenue

the port of destination, cither at New
lork, rliiladulpliia, Baltimore, Boston,
Cairo, St. Louis, Cincinnati, or New Or-
leans. Tiioe regulations are not to be
held to apply to the removal of distilled
spirits, coal oil, manufactured tobacco,
snuff or cigars, matches or quicksilver,
which ore fully provided for under the
regulations ot May 1st, Ibfaa. .

The Bristoe Court Martial.
The defense of General Bristoc, charged

with larcenies of certain money, was
opened y. His counsel proposed to
how his previous good character as a

brave, faithful and efficient officer. The
Judge Advocate objected to the question,

ked of Major General Curtis to this
effect, saying it had been too common to
bring before military courts tho conduct

accused parties in the field when it had
relevancy. Ciood conduct in tne neld

nnglit, However, iorm a ground ior execn- -
tive clemency after a party had been sen-
tenced, but it was not in the province of
the court to entertain any such considera-
tion.

What Kenneth Raynor Thinks.
The Post's special says: The letter of

Kenneth Rayuor, of North Carolina, al-

ready alluded to as favoring the separa-
tion of the black aud white races, is pub
lished. He declares that if separation is
not made, the Southern States will in ten
years relapse into barbarism, and asserts
that the labor of the black race cannot be
made available in the South. In these
days the public opinion is unanimous in
favor of separation, and that the same
view is gaining strength" rapidly over tbe
South. He also says there will not be two
hundred bales of cotton grown in North
Carolina the present year.

Pardon Signed.
The pardons of the members of the South

Carolina Convention has been signed by
the President and forwarded to Governor
Perry for distribution.

Tax on Playing Cards.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue

has caused the subject of the liability of
playing cards, properly stamped by the
manufacturer, to an additional duty in
the hands of the retailers to be carefully
reconsidered.-- After giving the grounds

his decision he concluded as follows:
I am of the opinion that when the man-

ufacturer of cards has affixed the stamps
appropriate to the price per pack at which

sold them, the eubsequent vender
should not be required to affix any addi-

tional stamps thoreto, whatever may be
tiie price at which ue oners tneau

From Panama.
New York, October 11. Bv the steam-

er Ocean (Jueen we have Pauaiua dates to
October 1.

Panama has been kept nightly excited
by the reports of the anticipated invasion
to release the rebel prisoners, and the seiz-
ure of the President.

The excitement had abated, hovaever,
the President having put the prisoners on
board a vessel and sent them to .their
humes. '

The leaders, consisting of the
Celajicha, Cols. Nersa and Valarino,

and a few others were shipped off to Ja-
maica and Santa Martha.

Business is stagnant. :

The U. S. steamer James Adger had re-
turned to Aspinwall from a cruise to the
Rio Hatcha, wliere it was reported the U.
S. Consulate had been attacked by the
rebels and the premises sacked.

It appears that the report was a ruse fo
get foreign war vessels to go there and
frighten the revolutionists, but it did not
succeed, and tho revolutionists hold peace-
able possession of the place. They have
also undoubtedly got possession of Santa
Martha. 1 He rebels appear to be making
headway throughout the republic, and
though a new Governinen4 is to be inaugu
rated next April, it is doubtful if the pres-
ent one can sustain itself until that time.

The steamer from Central America
brings information of great dissatisfaction
throughout the republic against Salvador
lor tne brutal execution ot xx-- i rcJent
Barrios, rresident Ic7ja is obliged to
keep his ton?'' mmrded. rlro n.,t ,r
abroad or receive any one from fear of be
ing assassinated.

irom Peru we learn that the rebels still
hold the Chincha Islands against the Pe
ruvian government, but thev allow Amer
ican, English and t rench vessels to land
under their regular charters. Matters,
however, look a little favorable for tho
government.

The Spanish fleet had left for Chili, to
settle matters there, so that in the course
of a month interesting news may be looked
ior irom tliere.

Dates from Valparaiso to Sept. 10th.
Ctilluo 21st and New Zeland August 0th,
nad been received at I anauia.

The Chilian Congress was still occupied
on reforms in the Constitution.

Trade was satisfactory, showing a large
increase in customs.

In New Zeland the Maoris had cruelly
murdered a British government oUicial,
and the master and crew of a vessel they
naa eapiurea.

The ilaori war was considered closed.
as negotiations for peace had been con
cluded.

The Ocean Queen brings $1,362,775 in
treasure. Judge Field, of San Francisco,
is among her passengers.

Southern News.
Fire at Augusta, Ga.

Acgcsta, GAt October 10. A large
portion of a building formerly a Confed
erate foundry and machine slum was
burned this afternoon. A stationary en
gine, boiler, latneand tools were destroyed.

A corral was also burned, but tho horses
were all saved. The fire is supposed to
have been the work ol an

From
Fortress Monroe. 11. Gen

eral Maun left for New York A

mere are indications ot oxciteiucnt in
Norfolk at the State election
The military will be in readiness tovpicll

disturbance that occur.

Indian Affairs.
St. Louis, October 11. The Lawrence

(Kansas) Reflector says: A courier brings
news that the Indian Commission which
was to meet at Bluff Creek on the 4th. had
arrived. Hie Uomanches and
Chcyennes were camped some distance off.
but up to the 3d none had appeared at the
council. The same courier says that one
oi xmiicrneiu s coacnes was attacked and
burned by Indians, and tho stock driven
off; this loss,iueluding the express matter,
amounts to $10,000. The passengers cs--

Frauds.

frauds in the revenue have been discovered
here. The United States Collector for
Cincinnati reached here yesterday to in-

vestigate
of

the matter.
A large liquor house has' swindled the

government out of $150,000, but will have

Arrested.
A. A. Harris was arrested here by order

of Governor Brownlow in accordance with
a requisition from Governor Bramlette.
Harris is indicted in Kentucky courts for
acts committed during the war.

A Proclamation.
The President Releases Stephens.

Clark.

Washington, October 11. The follow-

ing proclamation was issued y:

erExecutive Office, October 11, 1865.
Whereas, thefollowingjnamcd persons,

to wit: John A. Campbell of Alabama.
John U. Reagan of Texas.jAlexauder H.
Stephens of Georgia, Geo. A. Trenholm of
South Carolina aud Charles Clarke of
Mississippi, lately engaged in a rebellion all
against the U. S. Government, who are now :it
in close custody, have made their submis-
sion to the authority of the U. S., and ap-

plied to the President for pardon under
his proclamation : and, whereas the ty

of the Federal Government is suf-

ficiently
to

restored in the aforesaid states to
admit of tho releascment of said persons
from close custody : it is ordered that they
be released on giving their respective pa-
roles

to
to appear at such time and place as the

President may designate, to answer any of
charge that he may direct to be preferred
against them, and also that th)j- - will re-
spectively

in
abide until further orders in

the places herein designated and not depart
therefrom: John Campbell in the State cf
Alabama, John H. Reagan in the State of
Texas, Alexander H. Stephens in the State
of Georgia, George A. Trenholm in the
State of South Carolina, and Charles
Clark in the Stat, of Mississippi, and if the
President should gjant his pardon to any of
of said persons, such persons parole will
thereby be discharged.

(Signed)
President.

Special Dispatches.
RECEIVED UP TO & O'CLOCK, A. M.

[Special Dispatches to Western Associated Press.

STAFF OFFICERS.

New York, October 11. Under order the
of the Secretary of AVar, dated October 7,

commanding Generals will hereafter be of
allowed the following stad'oflicers, and no
others: Generals commanding military
departments, one Assistant Adjutant, one
Assistant Inspector General and Chief
Quartermaster, one Chief Commissary of
Subsistence one Medical Director, one
Judge Advoate, and two
to be selected from officers of their com-
mand; Generals commanding districts, in
two p, to be selected from their
commands. General officers without mil-

itary commands are not allowed p

or other staff officers. ' the
The department of Mississippi is trans-

ferred from the military division of the
Gulf to the military division of Ten-

nessee. The Territory of New Mexico is to
transferred from the department of Cali-

fornia to the department of Missouri.
The headquarters of the department of
Missouri are transferred to St. Louis.

General Fisk is still assigned to the the
command of the department of the District

SPANGLER.

NEW YORK, October 11.
A letter from Spangler, one of tho par-

ties convicted as accessary to the assina-tio- n

of President Lincoln, dated Tortugas
Island, September 15tb, is published, lie
savs ;

Before God and all that is sacred I am
perfectly innocent of all the charges and
specifications brought against me by the
prosecution, i nau no Knowledge or idea
of anything, nor. did I aid or assist the
villain who assassinated President Lin
coln, cither before or after the deed was
done.

PASSED EXAMINATION.

following young gentlemen have
passed the examining board, now in ses-

sion at the Naval Academy, Annapolis,
for admission as midshipmen: Ohio
A. P. Osborn, John Gardner, Harvey
Daniel, A. A. King, B. H. Buckingham,
S. H. Phelps, AVm. Charman, George
McCavc, S. E. Pratt. Illinois E. L.
Honshaw, Kossuth Neils, J. H. Ross, N.
J. Negley. Indiana Uriah R. Harris,
James AV. Graydon. Nebraska G. G.
Talbriskie. Iowa C. A. Pechman.
Michigan L. B. Hud. . Tennessee H.
Hall.

SUPREME COURT.
There is on trial in the Supreme Court

here the case of the Board of Water
Commissioners of Detroit, against Henry
A. Barrell, who recovered $12,000 in con-
sequence of the building, many years ago.
of a defective engine for the Detroit AVater
W orks by Dickrscn and Sickles, and for
the proper construction of which the de-

fendants had become sureties.
THE RACES.

In the races at PHTn v x vi...day, two v;Ie heats, the races were easily
won bv Ixentuckv over u

and Oakland, The first two miles were
done in 3.45. The one and a quarter mile
race was won by Silk Stone over Arling-
ton with ease in 2.17. The newly im-

ported English stallions Lexington,' Hun-
tington and Hartington were exhibited and
elicited general admiration.

SLOOPS OF WAR.

The sloops of war Lackawan and
are fitting for sea.

SALES.

sale of surplus naval vessels
takes place at the Brooklyn Navy Yard ;
within two weeks. Among the vessels to
be sold are the steamers Merceda, Shaka-ka- n,

State of Georgia, AA'anko and Union.
It is tho intention of the Secretary of
Navy in a short time to make a sale of
twenty or moro gunboats built for river
service. These vessels are between five
and six hundred tons, aud carry five guns. oi

SWEDISH IMMIGRATION.

The Richmond Times says the Swedish
immigration experiment has worked to tbe
satisfaction of all parties. Farmers are
much pleased with tho Swedes, whom they
find industrious, efficient, honest and or-

derly. Thev do double the work the ne-

groes do and require no looking after.
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.

New York, October 11. The AVash-ingt-

correspondent of the Herald gives
the following receipts and expenditures of
the United States for the quarter ending
June 30th: Receipts, exclusive of loans,
$85,289,786; from loans $538,175,034; to-

tal receipts $618,464,820. Expenditures
$675,767,411, of which $172,914,458 was
for the redemption ot United States notes,
(Kinds, fractional currency, &c.

GENERAL WEBSTER.

Gen. J. D. Webster, Chief of Staff to
Gen. Sherman, is iu the city expecting to
he immediately mustered out. lie has
bought an interest in the Catawba Iron

orks at Iroudale, Jetlerson county, Ala.,
and intends settling there permanently
with his family.

APPOINTMENT.

Owen A. Tompkins, of Randolph, Wis.,
and L. V. Mcintosh, ot bhebovgan, V is
are appointed examining surgeons of the
Pension Bureau.

ORDERED TO BE RESTORED.

ew . ¬

ton special says that the President has or
dered the restorations to Mrs. Col. J no. H.
Sotheron the valuable property in St.
Marys County, Maryland, upon which one
of the gover ninent farms forthe use of tho
freedmen, is located. This estate com.
prises 1,500 acres of land, 827 of which is
under cultivation, and it has been greatly
unproved since it has been m the posses
ion ot the government. Ihe property

belonged to Col. J no. H. Sotheron, who
murdered Lieut. AYhite, an officer of the the
colored troops, and was taken possession

for the use of the Freedmens Bureau, as
abandoned property. Sotheron, after the
murder ot hite, having left the country
and taken up his abode in Canada, where

is now reported.
SOUTHERN ITEMS.

A gentleman just returned from an ex
tended tour through North and South
Carolina and Georgia, says, that large
numbers of plantations in these states
threatens to entirely disperse labor of

andnegroes alter Janury 1st, as alter tnat
they say they will have scarcely of

enough to live on themselves let alone
finding and taking care of laborers until

next crop is gathered. Ho also says
that in tho three States mentioned that
not more than one third of the able-bo- d

ied population is steadily at work, anoth
third is traveling ablait to places seek-

ing to better their conditon and the re-

maining third live in idleness.

DECISION OF THE SECRETARY TREASURY.

Washington, October 11. The Secre
tary of the Treasury lately decided to pay

the Texas indemnity bonds presented gun
the Department with evidence that

they were loaned by loyal holders and had
been transmitted from the State of Texas
only through loyal parties. It is not,
however, the intention of tbe Department

pay bonds presented without such evi-
dence and without a carefid scrutiny .of
the facts in each case.

Gov. Hamilton of Texas, has represented
the Department that certain Texas in

demnities and bond were held by officers
the rebel government and fraudulently oftaken by the State Treasury and are now
New JforEto be disposed ot lor the Thebenefit of certain rebels who have gone

there since the close of the rebellion, and
Gov. Hamilton protests against the pay-
ment But,of this particular bonds to any party
excepting the State of Texas. The facts na

given by Gov. Hamilton are, that on the The
th ot January, lboi, tne

military Board of the State be
the State of Texas composed of G.
Murry, rebel Governor and toPresident of the board, N. B. Beaver,

and J. S. Holman made a contract with
AV. AVhite of Austin, Texas, and

John Childs of Hamiltoncounty, Texas, to thatdeliver them 135 Texas indemnity bonds
coupons attached, amounting to the

$156,287,50. AVhite and Childs agreeing
deliver payment of $25,000 in cotton

at $5 per pair, and the balance in
medicines ol the best quality. 1 he bonds

coupons were to be delivered to them for

immediately upon the execution ol
contract, on their furnishing won

satisfactory security for the performance
the contract, or to pay to the military teat

board, m case thev should tail to tulnil the
contract by delivering cards and med
icines, lexas seven or eight per cent,
bonds at par, worth at that time about
eight cents on the dollar, while United tion
States bonds were rated at eighty cents on

dollar, when in fact they were worth nor
in140 cents, being paid by the Government

On the 12th of January, the
date of the contract, AVhite & Childs exe-
cuted

in
a bond to the State of Texas to se--

cure a performance of the contract, and on
12th of March following the military

beenboard took from the State Treasury one
hundred and thirty-fiv- e United States
Texas indemnity bonds and delivered them

AVhite Childs, taking a receipt therefor. cer

No cards or medicines were ever deliv
ered by the parties, but AVhite and Childs-hav-

come North and endeavored to ob-

tain pardon, and are trying to dispose of
bonds as their own property in the

New York market. Governor Hamilton city
requested the Secretary of the Treasu

to pay none of these bonds, and it will
advisable for all parties purchasing
indemnity bonds to see that none of for

them have come through the hands of
AVhite and Childs, as in tnat event their
nn-n,n- t the nrotest of the State acre
tri-iori-

White and Childs have both been in Wash-
ington, and are now supposed to be in New
York

INDIAN VISITOR.
John Green, Chief of the Pottawata- -

mies, was among the visitors at the Presi-
dent's House y.

A REPORT CONFIRMED.

11. The Tri-
bune's Paris letter, of September 29th,
says that the most important news of tbe
week is the confirmation by the Moniteur
La Noir of the statemeut made day before
yesterday by the London Morning Post,
to the effect that the French troops will
probably evacuate Rome by the time fixed
in the Convention, September 15th, and
that some regiments will be gradually
withdrawn to Civata Vecchia some timebeforehand.

I have private information that the con-
version of the Mexican loan has been ef-
fected on terms considered verv favors bin
for the old land holders.

CHOLERA.
The cholera at Toulon which had sub

sided, is reported to be again worse.
CITY ELECTION.

Baltimore, October 1L Ato. r--- .

Council election v. "
lied. v" ,:,:,; An i:

ates were u nionists.
NO MILITARY INTERFERENCE.

The Richmond Republic of to-d- says:
It will be observed by the official order" inmn ionium iiiin l mi lent means
taken to prevent any interference by the
military with the election All
troops will be removed from the vicinity
of the polling places, and no officer or
man be permitted to approach except in
ease of a disturbance of the peace, when,

absolutely necessary, a military force
may be used to quell the same.

THE PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
The Union majority in tho State is esti-

mated at 10,000, w"ith gains of several
members of Assembly.

In Philadelphia, John Given, Union
candidate for City Commissioner, was de-
feated by D. P. Weaver, Democrat, by
1,147 majority. Given running nearly
9000 behind his ticket.

CONFIRMATIVE.

QPhiladelphia, Cct, 11., The constet- -
tution ot the Key. Dr. Uuintard as Bishop

lennessee, tool place uus morning att n... ...i.1IUACI villi! V.U.

VESSEL SAILED.

Boston, Oct. 11, The steamer which
sailed v, took 121 passengers for Liv

DEATH.
James S. Eaton, Professor of the Eng.

department at Phillip's Academy, at
Auoover, tne wen known author and
teacher, died

Yesterday Evening's Edition

Trumbull County.
[Special Disputed to the Cleveland LEADER.]

WARREN. October 11.

Trumbull county gives Cox 2,500 ma
jority.

From New York.
From Fortress Monroe.

New York, October 10. The Herald's
fortress Monroe correspondent savs
Jeff. Davis I am told expresses himself
greatly blessed in his change of quarters.
Temporary sseps have been built admit
ting his going to the parapet from the hall
direct. Lie taKes his daily walks and eon-
tinues in the enjoyment of excellent
health. There is the same guard over him
now as trom nis nrst entrance to the for
tress. New rumors are gettine in circula
tion as to his trial, but not tracable of
course to any reliable source. The most
important of these rumors sets his trial
down to commence in a few days, and a
takes place here Another rumor gives
AVashington as the place of trial, and the
time for it to commence directly at the
close ol tne vv lrz examination. Amid
these conflicting statements and surmises of

only satisfactory recourse after all is to
leave the final decision of the matter to
time, that great arbiter of events and des
tines.

AVithin the past twenty-four- s there has
been an unusual arrival of gunboats. They
consist oi tne double turreted Monitor,
Monitonah, side wheel and old blockade a
runner, Tristam Shandy and a sloop of
war just come in, wnose name 1 have not
learned.

As the election draws near there is a
growing interest as to the local eanvass the

its result in Jiorlolk. --Most interest
course centers in the Congressional

candidates. It is understood that Mr.
Chandler will be the successful candidate. an

There is no let up in the antipathy to
Northern emigration and Northern capi
talists: A growing system is developing
itself of letting Northern business men
severally alone in the hope and determin-
ation to drive them from the city.

calAn extensive fare is sweeping over
Swamp. It is probable that thou
of acres have already been burned

over.
There has been an unusual amount of of

practice y inside the fort. The
shooting, as heretofore, has been princi-
pally to test the strength of the guns.

Major Farquar, of the Engineer Corps,
moueted the first gun on the Rip in

Raps. the

General News.
Order from Secretary Welles.

New York, October 11- - The order
Secretary Welles, prohibiting the collection

money for political purposes from
workmen in the navy yards, is published.

Secretary notices the attempt to
this practice by ttj claim that it has

heretofore prevailed, under all parties.
he does not consider the excuse of

j validity, and, tncreiore, orders mal an
immediate stop must be put to tue abuse.

navy yards are to be kept free from
political manouvering and uo person will

allowed to resort to them for the
of electioneering or to collect funds if

advance the interest of candidates for
office.

The Secretary has also issued a circular,
which we have already noticed, directing

hereafter all applicants for the
of master-workm- must be made to

Bureau of Yards and Docks in AVash

Trot—Fastest Time on Record.
New York, October 11. The match

$5,000 to $1,000, that the trotting horse
Dexter could not trot a mile in 2:19, was of

bv the horse on the Fashion Course
yesterday, he having accomplished the

in 2:18 making the fastest lime ou

Proclamation.
Provisional Governor Sharkey, of Miss left

issippi on the 25th tilt-- issued a proclama
in regard to the reception ol the testi glad

mony of colored witnesses, ineuover- -
says- that in all civil or criminal cases

which the rights" of the' jKjgro are in-

volved, their testimony may be received and
the courts of the State, subject to the

rules as govern the taking of the ev
idence of white persons.

This was issued after an agreement had
entered into with Colonel Thomas,

Assistant Commissioner of the Freedmen-- "vis,
Bureau in Mississippi, by which that offi

consented to the transfer of all cases has
effecting negroes from the military to the

Union Victory in Newark.
Newark, N.J, October 11. In the

charter election yesterday the whole Union
ticket was elected by over 1,300 ma

jority. The Lnion gain is 2,400. The
Unionists gain 4 Aldermen. Every de
partment ot the city government is t nion eye

the first time in six years.
Land.

of public lands'were taken up at the
-
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Washington News.
Louisiana Affaire.

Washington, Oct. 10. A special to
the New York Herald says that some new
complications seem to have arisen in Lou-

isiana atRiirs; "'Provisional Governor
AVells has made same doubtful appoint-
ments in General Canby's opinion, and he
calls for the political antecedents of the
appointees before allowing them to enter
upon the duties of their offices.

General Sheridan is understood to-- ap-

prove of his procoadinijs. The President
is rerortel to have sen for Secretary
Stanton, on hearing of the imbroglio, and
wished to know n tne intenerence was
caused by the AVar Department.

Mr. Stanton, bv the same autnonty.
disclaims anv and all interference and
left the onus on cither General Canby or
General Sheridan, according to the report
of the affair. President Johnson is de-

termined to support Governor Wells and
will tolerate no interference with hi le
gitimate duties.

The garrison at W ashineton is at pres
ent composed of rtno regiments of the
Veteran fjserve Corps, the 7th, 9th, 10th.

''..i. ,.-.- nth Tho 3d anill.tU, J J II, I Ml 11

11) th regiments of United States Infantry,
and the 195th and 214th Pennsylvania,
aud the 194th Ohio A'oluntecrs, number-
ing ia the aggregate about 4,000 men, are
also on dtitv.

The 5th United States Cavalry is on duj
tv at Lieutenani- - General Grant's

The duty required of these troops is
light, it being no more than patroling
Long Bridge and doing guard duty at

House and the various stock houses
where surplus government property is kept.
As this property is fast being disposed of
at auction and private sale, the garrison
will ere long be reduced to merely an or-
namental body of troops.

Special to the Herald: Adjutant Gene-
ral Lorenzo Thomas reports that the State
of Mississippi alone is credited with hav-
ing furnished upwards of 79,000 negroes
and 1,000 whites to command them. They
are represented to have been raised during
the years 1863--4 for service during the

Mexican Affairs.
Mr. Romero, Mexican

telligence that President Juarez is still at
F.l Paso. If forced to leave that place, he
designed removing to Sonora, but in no
event did ho contemplate giving up the
contest or quitting Mexican soil.

Pardons.
The Times' Washington special of the

loth, says : The President to-d-ay granted
75 pardons all to North Carolinians of

the $20,000 clasa. -

Cabinet Meeting.
The Cabinet session was brief, and at-

tended by Stanton, AVelles, Dennison and
Harlan. Messrs. Seward, Speed and Mo
Culloch are still absent.

Internal Revenue Receipts.
The Internal Revenue receipts

reached but $679,813 14. They are always
light on Tuesday, but from the present
time to the close of the year, they will
doubtless show a considerable falling off.

The New French Comedian.
From a late number of London Society

we collate an account of a reigning queen
comedy in Paris:

Mdlle. Schneider, formerly of tho Palais
Royal, but now of the Varieties, is very
handsome, and what is still better in
Paris very fair. Her most recent success
has been as La Belle Helene, in the bur-

lesque opera of that title, composed by M.
Offenbach, to a story whose main incidents
are taken from the classic 'legend of the
Trojan Helen. It is not unlikely that the
color of Mdlle. Schneider s hair was the
source of the composer's inspiration ; it
certainly inspired the song to. Venuis

They pall me the Monde,
The fair danj-hte- r of Leda,"

wntch ts one or its favorits niorceaux. Not
content with the naturally flaxen-huc- d

framing of her face, she resorted to art for
sunnier tint. To judge from her the

Greeks and Trojans fell out and fought
about a lady whose hair was- - red. Mdlle.
Schneiders acting is extravagant. She
has a genius for absurdity, and is possessed

it as by an evil spirit. When debating
between conjugal duty and the dictates of
her heart, her. face will suddenly lose all
expression, her limbs become straight and
unmanageable, and she will move after tie
manner of a wooden doll afflicted witn St.
Vitus. She has a charming voice and
sings with taste and power. As she holds

high note she will shake her head like a
mechanical figure, or use her hands and
feet as If she were an automaton, whose
interior clock-wor- k had been wound v.p
and set going. AVbenever she assumes

classic robe, it is to display beneath it
tricks, manners, customs, habits, antics

and expressions of a fast modern modiste.
The opera Bouge. where she performs, is

admirable institution, and while M.
Offenbach continues to compose, the resort
must be delightful for a couple ofjiuux'
amisement.

Offenbach takes most of his subjects for
composition from heathen mythology,
mingling modern manners and mythologi

attire in the most extravagent way.
One hears Venus talk of cosmctiqus and
crinoline; Mars of breach-loade- rs ; Bac-
chus of South African sherry, and Apollo

thejewsharp; Minerva taking three
lumps of sugar to her tea, and Juno 'Tow-
ing" the and talking
kitchen politics is a pleasant link cf asso-
ciation between the past and the present.

Lirt jseue neiene. tne solos and chorus
Couplets des Rois are as humorous

pieces of exaggerated musical and dramat
absurditp as can be imagined. Not only
the air and the orchestration both mili

and heroic, but it is broken into frag
tosuit the metre of the march. Men-ela-us

announces himself thus:
'Je .uia le mari d la rein, ah ?

ri de la reiu, all i
ri de la reins, ah !"

the majestic name of Agamemnon is
chopped up by Agamemnon himself in

fashion:
'H roi barhn ni s'avance, ah

Im .,m s'avance, ah !. . ha iui s'avance, ah !

' T1 ' eat im roi Amsaemnon,
t '

Of fun so fast and furios as this fun
that makes Menelaus "cry "J'espire ! as

he were pronouncing the name of Shak- -
speare M dlle. Schneider makes the most.

Private Letters from Lee and Davis.
The Troy (New Yorkl 7i mfn sa vs : A

friend from Washington has exbunied the
iouowing letters irom a mass ot rcoei cor-
respondence captured and forwarded to

government. The eoistles now see the
light for the first time." General R. E.
Lee writes to a voung woman under date

"Camp near Petersburg, February 11,

i6, inaiiKing ncr for a gilt ot warm
knit jackets, and adding :

"I am much distressd at the fall of Sa
vannah th. city of my proudest recollec

1 hope no harm will befall those
within its limits. Sirs. Lee and my

daughters are in Richmond. They will be
to bear of you. The former is still a

great sunerer irom rneumatism, ana con-
fined entirely to her couch and chair. I

the autograph you desire for a friend
also a late photograph to you, that vou
see the grim visage of the man "for

whom you take so much trouble. With
regards to all my friends, I most
yours, R. E. Lee.

Ou the fir.--t of January, 1865, Jeff. Da--
likewise writing to a spinster, said:

"Trusting that the year which
just commenced may, by God's

bring peace to our land, and that your
family may be agniu assembled with their
friends in security and contentment, I am
very truly your friend, Jeff Davis.
"Miss Bell M. Cox, Louisville, Blount Co,

Tcnn.

The first piece of artillery meeting the
near the principal gate of Coburg

has'a little figure of Luther on the bar
kneeling opposite that of the Pope, and

boxing his ears with equal satisfaction to
hinwlf and effect on the victim of nu..


